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l~rtussis toxin, IId¢t.activatlnu prot,fln (IAPi, nnd cholera toxin ADP-rilx~sylnl~ 40 kL~ and 4~ kL~ ptotelns in met~br~r~ Igep.~rallon~ f tum/  
(~vttm'habdlffs ¢lt,,gml,v, Prot¢111, with Ih~ mu.~ ntol~ulnr w~tsht~ were ~'oBnit~l kt th~ ~tm¢ membrmk~ by an antibody thst had ~ m|~M . 
against u l~ptk-¢tmu~to~t~s~bunits~mamm~i~m¢~/~y~h¢t¢.r~m~r!¢~pr~¢l~Th~n~b~dy~t~dlgxMimmu~mpr¢¢ipiM~t~i~he4~ 
kDa proleltt ~B.lab¢led by lAP, A 35 kDa pmleln Immunochemtcally i ~dtsllnguishabl¢ ih~m Ihe~-tx~mpoaent t mammalilm O Im~dm ~m ~ 
tbUlld hl C, ¢fi'gm,,~ itlentbran¢~, The membmn¢~ di~pl~,~,l adeuylat¢ ~ia~ uctivtt~ ~'hkh vv~ hlshly ~dth~ Io Cor~kolln and G T I P ~  i 
whose uedon wn~ tmtzlSOlli~'d by ODP~, R~,~:¢ptol~'OUldCd n:Bulatton o1" aden)'lale ¢)~!~ Ihu~ oppeal~ to be ng, dlatt'd b)' mamma~l ,~ ~ : 
pmtelllx In C ch'liaa~ ttt well, 
qTP.blndh~8 plx~t¢ln~ I rtussl~ t~xiu: hlet,~tetivntlnU ProteIn: Cholera toxin; Adenb.late ~.~:la~ C~/~t i~ t ~  
l. INTRODUCTION 
GTP-bindix~ proteins (G pmteins~ I'onn a filmily of 
proteins that serve as mediators or hormonal and 
sensory transduction processes in euearyotes ill, G 
proteins actin8 as mcmbnme signal tnmsdueers consist 
of a guanine nuelcotid¢-bindin8 0t subunit, a p subunit, 
and a }, subunit, These G proteins can be ADP-ribo. 
sylated by l~tcterial toxins such as pertussis toxin (islet° 
activating protein; lAP) [2] and/or cholera toxin {CTX) 
[3], Recently, G proteins in D;~s~phila mdanogastvr 
[4-9], Dicl3~telium di, sx,oidetm~ [10,11}, and yeast 
[12,13] have been reported, 
The nematode CtwmM~abdith' ¢lcg(m,~ (C. ch~,cms) 
could be a ~ry useful organism for 1he study or the 
molecular events underiyii,g dil~ix:ntiatio~ and devel- 
opment. Genetic analysis of C. d~,cms i well dev¢lol~'d 
and a varieW of mutants have been oht=]ned [14.1~]. 
Many genes encoding proteins that could play roles in 
signal tmnsduction pathways, such as protein kinase A 
[16] or C [171 homologues, ict-23 [181, Iin-12 [19], and 
let-60 ~0], have been cloned. 
Genes encoding the G protein a [21} or~ [22] subunit 
homologue of C elegm~,~ have also h.-¢n done& How- 
ever, the a subunit homologue gent thus clom,xi does 
not code for any cystein¢ residue that should be a can- 
didate for an amino acid ADP-ribosylated by lAP. In 
this report, we will describe the occurrence ra 40 kDa 
G protein and a 45 kDa G protein that serve as the 
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substmle Ibr ADP-ribosylation catalya~d by lAP aml 
CTX, r~Sl~ti~ly, These G prol~im could be cou~ 
to rnembmn¢ ade~Lvlate ¢)~-las¢ in C, eleX, m~ mem- 
branes, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
~.1. P~'l~mu~,a ¢!/'~&" c~ak. mcmh~¢/a~. t i~  C. ¢l¢tpms 
Wiid-t~'p¢ C ~q'~m~ as ~.'ull u~cd ~nd hard,sled mdooa~ed ~llt$[~ 
Wonp.,~ were suspend~xl in TEDANa~t,'~9 mM "rri~,Ht21 I~  &'l). I mM 
D'n', I mM EDI'A, .~1 klUfml ol'apr~tinin, ~tmM NaL"i~k 
in liquid nitrogen and hcanoig'nia~d ~,,ing a P~.~ hon~.gnie~ 
tmax po~r .  10 rain x 21. The ~¢ ~a~ ~x'atfilhl~ at ~ x g foe $ 
rain and the SUl~matant s~vas l~,irther ,~nt f i l~q  at I0 .~ x g t'or 
ram, lind the Ihtal pellet was stg~k~.'d tn liquid nit p,'~'.~m ~the C. 
~l'~tLt~ tl.tenlbt~fft¢ t't"~¢t{Ol'l), 
2.2. I.~ LuI~I.PX extr~'t ~!l da" C. ~qegan~ crude ,~rheam" lr~-¢~ 
An equ~ll volume of TEDAN:~ c~;.,~amh,. ~¢ L~brol-. ' ' v  ,~a, 
mush" for 60 rain on k'e and was ~x, mtii'uged at I~O.O~ xg for 60 rain. 
Th~ supernatant ~x~s lo~.xt a~ -80"C 
2.X lAP. or  CT.V-cmaly=x,d ADl~'h~ylathm 
lAP- 123| or CTX- 1241 cataLva.xl AOP-ribos~'ladon was ¢o:~tt~.1¢d ::: 
as descrilx, d before. Briefly, sampk's ,x, re ira-abated for 60 rain a t  
3Q*C with prea¢lival~.xl lAP 110 n~'mll or L-"TX (.~0 rng:ml~ in 1h¢ 
p~eat',: ot" [a-~:PINAD. The reaction x~ts slopix',J ~" adding 
Laemmli's ample buffer 1251. The tai.xtut¢ ~as appli~.xl Io sodium 
dode~yl sulhte (SDSbpol.~-acwlamide gel lcetmphoecsLs, stairn.~J with 
Coomassi¢ brilliant blue. and sub~.'ctcd to autor.*diography. 
2.4, M~l.mrentt'm c~t'adcnxlatt" ('ycklse activity 
The retlction mixlur~ G.w the adenylale ¢y¢las¢ as.say containLxi I0 
mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.5), 0.5 mM EGTA, 0.1% BSA, 2.5 mM 
MgCl:, l mM 3-isobutyl-l-mcthylxantinc (IBMXL 0.5 mM A'I'P, 5 
mM phosphocreatinc, and 50 U/ml of clcatine kina.~. A crude 
membrane preparation 112S pg prol¢iu~ was incubated in the r~action 
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mix[are further supplelncnted with stilnulants for 10 inin at 22°C. The 
reaction wasstop~ by adding I N HCI to make a tlnal concentrutloa 
or 0.l N , ,d boiling for I rain. cAMP was measured by the use o1" 
radloimntunoassay as described before i26]. 
2,S, UI.I mtttho,ly 
Al'llnltv.parllk'd rabbit antibody UI-I tllrccted against he common 
2.7, h.~.moi*r~v~pleu¢!o, 
IM~at . ly~;6yAD~r!~l~n w.,  ~topped bydiluting on k'o 
with colt~ttt~ttl~:t~t~k~ 01 : RIPA .buffer: tO ttntk~ IInlll concentr,- 
lion 0f $0 mM ~t~HCIIDH ?!4)~ 75 mM NaCI. I ~. d~.cholat¢, i
Nonfdet P-40. $0 klUlml or aprotlnln. I ~t'~M D1T. and 0.S% SOS. 
Antlbt~' UI;I, normttl rabbi! ,¢rum. or ttntlbody UI-I pr¢illcubated 
with the ,ntl~n (the UI.I I~ptlde) w|t~ then ,dd~J to the lulxtur¢, 
which was kept at 4~' owrntght belbr~ a~.h incubation on Ic~ with 
the t~artberaddlt!on w!th prot~u~ A.~pharo~c CL-4B. 1he prec. 
pit,|es ~re botl~ in LaOmtnll's ~mpl¢ bufl~r and ~rc  subjected to 
SDS.potyac~lttmlde 8¢l¢l¢ctt~phon~sis and autonldlogntp~,. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Two proteins with molecular weights ol" 40 kDa and 
45 kDa were ADP-ribosylated by lAP and CTX, re- 
specti~,ely, when the crude membrane fraction from C, 
elegans was incubated with these toxins in the presence 
of [=.'~P]NAD (lane 3 in Fig, IA and B), No radioac- 
tivity was incorporated into the protein bands unless the 
incubation medium was supplemented with toxins (lane 
4), Proteins with the same molecular weights c~.-cerring 
in the cholate xtract of bovine bnfin mcmbra~tes wct~ 
also ADP-ribosylate~i by these toxins under the same 
conditions (lane ! in Fig, I A and B), saggesting that the 
t:ematode 40 kD:~ and .~5 kO~ pr~,ieins al~ G~a- [or 
G,,a.) and Gs¢~iikepmteins, res~tively. An additional 
brain membranes 
seems to be another c¢-snbunit of G,, a product of 
alternative splicing of G~z: gene cxons. 
An antib~y~ reded :fihtib~y Ul-[, was raised 
against a highly conservative amino acid sequence that 
forms a region responsible for GTPase activity and is 
common to mammalian G protein ¢-subunits [28], The 
UI-! antibody, which is capable of interacting with 
G=='s (45 kDa and 52 kDa), G~='s (39-41 kDa) in the 
bovine brain membrane preparation (lane I in Fig, 2A), 
recognized 40 kDa and 45 kDa proteins when an immu- 
noblot analysis was applied to the crude membrane 
fraction from C. elegans (lane 2). Neither protein was 
detected inthe soluble fraction of the nematode (lane 3). 
The 35 kDa protcin was recognized l:j an antibody for 
(A) (B) 
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Fql, l, Elec~ro~omol~m el' me 
by lAP or CTX. Membrane 
enc~ oI'tm-~P]NAD with0anet I at 
iPan©l A) or E'TX [Panel l) ill ~ for 60 rain befoce SD$.po~b 
aralde 8¢1 electmphore~is and autoradtogral~ ~. Laucs i aad ~ I~ 
cholale extract or Ixwin¢ brain morn[wane I ' i~k~ lan¢~ 3 am] 4. C. 
¢,'~¢m,x crude membrane fraction, in each t~ad. 
the 8F-component of mammalian G proteins in mcm- 
bnme preparations f~m C t.lt,~ns as ~11 ~ from 
b~wine brain (Fig. 2B). Probabb', nematode 40 kOa and 
45 kDa proteins and 35 kDa protein, like those in brain 
membranes, are the GTP-hydrolyzing 0¢~ubunits and 
the/l-subunit, respectively, of heterotrimcric G pro- 
tcins. In accordance ~x~th is notion, tb¢ dution profile 
for proteins u.,~.'cptible to IAP from an anion- exchange 
column or a gel-filtration column was essentially the 
samv, as the profile for the fractions exhibiting GTPTS- 





Fig. 2. C t,/t.~cuts proteins rccogn~."cd byantibodies directed against 
luammalian G proteins. Panels A and B: immnnobiot: box~ne brain 
membrane IVaction (lane I). C. elegar~ crude membrane fraction (lane 
2) a.d C. citrons supcmatant fraction (lane 3) ~ere subjected to 
immunoblot analysis using Ulot antibody (A) or anti-~y antibody (B). 
Panel C: Immunoprecipitation of protein ADP-ribosylated by IA~ 
1% Lubrol-PX extract of the C. ek~ans crude mcmbm.¢ traction wel~: 
ineub~.,ted with [0¢-'~-'P]NAD and lAP, and submitted to immm,,c~,i~- 
cipitafion with the use of normal rabbit serum (lane IL 4 mglml ul-I 
antibody (lane 2) or Ui- | antibody preincubated with the UI- l pcptide 
(lane 3). 
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O, TPySOonoonlr¢lon (,too (Mll 
siblc for GTPase activity of G proteins. The y-comPo- 
nent of the G proteins is likely to occur in nematode 
membranes, though no direct evidenc~ isavailable, be- 
cause the real substrate of lAP-catalyzed ADP-fibo- 
sylation should be G proteins with an 0~¥-heterotri- 
meric structure [23]. Conceivably, the nematode G pro. 
I'i8..I. Ad~nylat¢ cyclaz~ acdvily I, C ¢1¢~.v crude membrane frae- 
ttOIl in the pre~ence l" I'or,kolht (l'allil A) or GTP#$ (Panel B). 100 
/aM ( i l .  l0 pM (all, I/~M (~} or no (~l QDP/P3 wn~ abe lndud~l in 
th~ li)llay mlxtaw in Panel II, 
contained 40 kDa and 35 kD~ proteins immunologi- 
cally indistinsuishabl¢ from mammalian G~ a11d G~, 
respectively (not shown), 
In ordel ~o ascertain that the IAP-substrate 40 kDa 
protein is really the ~v,subunit el 'Or or O,,-like protein, 
we tried to immunoprecipitate th 40 kDa pl'ot¢in once 
ADP-ribosylated by the toxin with the use at" the UI-! 
antibody. The membrane preparation Prom C. elegan,~ 
was incubated with lAP plus [r-~:P]NAD before immu- 
nop r~ipitation. The ~lab~ied 40 kDa protein war 
prcclpilated with the UI-I antiserum (lane 2 in F{8.2C). 
No precipitation occurl~l i 'th¢ antiserum was replaced 
by non-immune s rum (lane I) or if the UI-! antiserum 
had bccn depriw.,d of the antibody by prior to tretument 
with the antigen peptid¢ (lane 3). Thus, the 40 kDa 
IAP-substrat¢ protein in nematode membranes must be 
the (x-subunit or G,, or G,,-like protein, 
The nematode membrane preparation possessing the 
40 and 45 kDa toxin-substrate proteins displayed an 
adenyl~tc cyclase activity highly sensitive to the con- 
centration-dependent activation by forskolin (Fig, 3At 
that is known to bc a direct activator of G-protein- 
coupled membrane c~lasc in a variety' of mammalian 
cells [29]. The addition of NaF, together with AICI,~, to 
membranes also increased the cyclase activity (not 
shown), The ade',~ylatc c)'~'lc:sc activity i~ct~a~c-d pro- 
gressively upon the addition o f  increasing concentra- 
tions of GTPFS (Fig, 3B).or GppNHp :(not shown) 
instead of forskolin, The GTP¥S-induced stimulation of 
adenylate ¢.yclase was antagonized by GDP~S tn a com- 
petitive and concentration'dependent ma ner {Fig, 3B), 
Thus, adenylate cyclase must bc coupled to G protein 
in C elegmu membranes, although no evidence has 
been provided so far for an involvement o[' the CTX- 
substrate 45 kDa protein in GTP-induced activation of 
the cyclase activity. 
In summary, the membrane fraction, but not the 
soluble fraction, from C. elegans are provided with at 
least wo proteins indistinguishable from mammalian G 
proteins in their susceptibility to pertussis and cholera 
toxins as well as in their capability of interaction with 
the antibody dirccted against the peptide region :,:spon- 
Institute of:T~chnolo~,, ['orkindly providln8 u~ ~ilh the ~mtibod~, 
miml lq~In~t 1h¢ (3 protein ~¢~mlpon¢111. 
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